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GREEN RIVER WHISKY

is the official whisky of all the

United Stales Navy Hospitals

W C PeacocK Co Ld

BuBinoso Garde

SOLE AGENTS

a m hewett
Freight Olerk and Steyedoro

Old Reliablo Again on Dock
Oillco At the Old Van Dorno Premises

1315 ly

DR O G G BOAPARONB

Gradaated from the Koyol TJuiYorsity o
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreot

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 u
1353 Um 3 to 5 r m

H R HITOHCOOK

Attobney at Law

Office Bethel Street mauka o the
Post Office

1471 tf

T R M03SMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
HlO tf

A 1 O ATKIHBOK ALBERT F JODD JR

ATKINSON JTJDD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office over Bishop Cos Bank Corner
Kaahumanu and Merohant Streets

12fl7 tf

T MOOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blonk Opposite Catholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Telephonn 112a P O Bog Win

W O AOHI OO

Real Estati Stook and Bond
BaoKEns

Office 10 West Kins Street Honol la
1210 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriteh Con
veyancer and Searches of

Records

No 15 Kaahumanu Street

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aurist

Progress Block 3d Flor Office Hours
0 v to p

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Ekate Agent

Offices Bethel Bfaeb oyer tho New
80 Model Reaiwrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and ShheT
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Luudr and Coal akd
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnnnn Btrot Hnnnlnln

MORRIS K KE0H0KL0LB

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosai
office United States Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers of

-

H

Merchant Street
n
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TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu April 11 1000

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST AEEIVBD
Per Ex Diamond Head schr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Sutton A large assort
ment of General Merchandise viz

Perfect Double Mould Board
Plows perfect Breakering Slows
perfect Rice Plows side Hill and
Subsoil Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Sorapers
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel-
barrows

¬

Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Hanging Lamps Glass Lamps
Lamp Chimneys and Lantern

Globes
Horse and Mule Shoes assorted

Bizes
Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Salt
Butter Churns and Butter Work-

ers
¬

Milk Pans and Dish Pans
Enameled and Tinted Iron Sauce-

pans
¬

Wrought Iron Tea Kettles Japd
Picks Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammer Black Smith Tools Ma ¬

chinist Tools PlumberB Tools etc
Please call and examine for your-

self
¬

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Co IO
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Coa Bank

IILDERS STEAMSHIP CO

Tho Steamer Kinsu will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY June 7th at
8 r m aud othor ports of call 12
hours ahead of regular time arriving
in Honolulu Saturday rnorniDg
Juno Uth Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuesday the 12tb will be received
on the Claudino wharf on Friday
June 8th On June 12th the Kinau
will sail at 12 21 as usual

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Maui ports a day ahead of time
arriving in Honolulu Saturday morn
ingf Juno 9th

Excursion to Hilo for the dth of
July Races Half rate

Tho Steamer Kinau will sail from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 k touohing at way ports on this
trip a day ahead of the regular time
Round trip tickets to Hilo and rm
turn 1250 first class Intendind
passengers are requested to book
early Freight will be rocoived at
tho Claudine wharf on Friday June
20th

Steamer Claudine will sail from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
5 r ii and provided twenty tickots
are sold from Maui ports to Hilo
and return at 1250 each she will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
mi TiiRRflnv nrr vini in Hilo on the
mo rning of the 4th Leaving Hilo
ai midnight on the atb will arrive
at Kahtful on Friday

THOS LINDSAY
HaQDfacturlog Jeweller

Call and inspect the eautlful and useful
dlspny of poo s lor presents or lor per ¬

sonal use and adornment

Tub Independent PO ceut per
mouth

Continued from hi pope

tho officials thus to lay violent
hands on tho persons of literary
men and subject thorn to such abuse
beforo thoir degrees had boen doalt
with was a serious violation of the
lawa of tho land After h couplo of
days the newspaper mon wero sot at
liberty but the Haupao has been
effectually gagged all the same and
since then has not dared to allude
to thoso matters

However to keep up tho interest
an i rumen 10 proclamation was issued
by the Vicoroy and the Governor
conjointly and certainly it is as
curious a production as ever appear
ed under high oflioial seal It states
that throughout Wuchang and Han ¬

kow there hns been an issue of
anonymous placards openly calling
on tho seditious to assombln aud
rebol professing that the fraternity
aro ready to begin operations Be ¬

sides this in the Shanghai news ¬

papers which publish tho silly talk
of tho streets and many other ab
surdities of thoir own manufacture
there has boon much to tho same
effect which is very suprising aud
likely to excite and alarm the ignor ¬

ant With respect to Peking the
Viceroy and Governor learn with
the deepest pleasure by repeated
telegrams from the highest author
ityf that all thofo is perfoot quiet
There aro no rumours at all and
the legations of tho Foreign Powers
aro quiescent asiUBual It is unen-

durable
¬

that worthless miscroants
should be permitted thus to create
disturbances They are entirely
owing to the traitorous criminal
Kang Yu wei who escaping the
meshes of the law stirs up his fol-

lowing
¬

to spread the poison every-

where
¬

falsely declaiming about in-

justice
¬

and tho certainty of a re
bollionas he docs in the newspapers
published in the South and in
Shanghai The secret societies liok
up his spittle and by means of it
unsettle the minds of people who
have no means of distinguishing be ¬

tween tho true and the falso and
careless whether it be bonoficial or
mischievious believe in tho lies of
the newspapers For instance there
is the case of the prisoner Yang
Kwo lin who was sent up last year
from Kichow He is clearly a secret
society man a native of Canton
who formerly kept an opium shop
and brothel in the city of Kueichow
in Szechueu but who recently

with his followers has been travel ¬

ing about practising all manner of
deception likb the impostor he is
He has been frequently examined
and now the murder is out he is a
proven lawless bandit But persons
knowing nothing about tho evidence
havo gathered up the foolish
rumours of tho street andsent them
with additions to the Shanghai
newspapers They have al o postod
anonymous placards with the inton
tion of creating disturbances in the
hope that in the onsuing confusion
they will be ablo to plunder and rob
to their hearts content This wick ¬

edness can no longer be permitted
so all the civil and military author-
ities

¬

aro enjoined to offer rewards
and strictly apprehend all fabrica-
tors

¬

of rumours placard posters and
secret Bocioty men and bring them
to trial so as they may be dealt with
according to the law As to the
pooplp they aro to romembir that
Peking is at rest and tho temporary
misunderstanding cleared up They
must pay no attention to these dis-

turbers
¬

and thus they will not fall
into the trap of traitorous scoun-
drels

¬

to tho injury of themselves
and families Finally a reward of
Tls DO is offered for tho apprehen-
sion

¬

of any one couueoted with the
posting of soditious placards

Two days after tho issue of tho
above that is to say on the 7th inst
the Viceroy summoned tho nhole of
the civil and military mandarins Ip
Wuchaug to attend at tho Viceregal
Ynmen for a further bxaminatiou of
this denounced opium shop and
brothel keeper Yang Kwolin The
towns talk was that if ho proved to
bo the Emperor he would be
acknowledged there and then but jf
not an adjournment would be
made to tho execution ground and
hie bead taken off By nine oclock

the smallor mandarins boRan to put

in an appoaranco and followiug

them came tho district magistrates

tho profoots Tnotais Provincial

Treaeuror tho Judgo and tho Gov ¬

ernor all in full regimentals till at
noon upwards of a hundred and fifty

officials of all ranks wero assembled

The wholo of Wuchang turnod out

to seo Tho pooplo wero in thtiu

ands and tens of thousand climb

ing on the walls and houses swarm

ing evorywhoro Tho trial was con-

duced

¬

by tho Vicoroy in prrson and

lasted only a very short time Hi
asked tho prisoner Who do you

call yoursolM Tho answer was

Who do you say that I ami Q

Are you a CantoneseT A If jou
say I am a Cantoueso lot it be so
Q Are you Kang Yu weis young ¬

er brother A If you s y I am

Kang Yu wois younger brother lot
it be so but I havo not heard that
he is guilty of auy crimo Q If
wo send you to your home are you
willing to go A Where is my
homot I havo no home That was
all tho investigation Ho was re ¬

manded back to his old quarters
in tho district magistrates jail and
thoro ho remains with his bead still
on Taken altogether this is one of
tho strangest of strange things that
ever happenod in this region

It is somewhat presumptuous to
offer an opinion on this curious affair
for neither native nor foreigner
kaows what to make of it But the
most probable explanation is that
the man is a fraud and has assumed

ia character which ho has not the
ability to act up to It is true he
did not directly claim to bo tho Em-
peror

¬

but he has insinuated it in a
hundred wajs Possibly it was only
after the sharper Yang Kien tang a
man well known to many foreigners
here proolaimod him that he adopt-
ed

¬

tho idea Anyhow at the critical
moment his courage failed him It
is said that at the Vicoroys examin-
ation

¬

he asked leave to speak and
when it was grantod him he said
nothing Had he then boldly de-

clared
¬

himself to be Kwang Hsu
there is no saying what might have
happened but be was not qual to
the effort Ai to the officials they
are simply bewildered by the recent
proceedings at Peking Thoy aro
like a team of horses in charge of a
drunken driver and will probably
end by upsetting tho coach I bo
jiovo officials and pooplo alike would
gladly hail anyone as Emporor if
only to be rid of tho hoary harpy
who usurps tho throne and is hur-
rying

¬

the Empire headlong to ruin
while the foreign legations stand
quiescent as usual China Gazdlc

H d IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTERN BUGAK REFrNING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ienn U 8 A

NBWRLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Franoisoo Cal

EI8WORKBIBON LOCOMOTIVE
B82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

FOR SALB3
ATT ACRES OF LAND IN GRANTSif 2130 and 010 at
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KE0HOKAL0LE
K

Ue Estate AKent

OB BALE

S1400 PABP F COTTAOB OEN- -
located 20 years to rnnGround Rent ll iper month

WILLIAM 8AV1D015
m7- - f No 310 Fort Street

OB SALE

51500 ffiiWB00
100 A bargain aahome7ADlyto WI

WILLIAM HAVfDGE
18174 No 31Q Port Btreot

By tho Barks -

J O PFLUEGiail and

M E WATSON
wo havo received a largo
assortment of

lyCortoris
AND

Crosse Blackiells
Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Caubtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a rb o 1 i noum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck ¬

ets Thiplatos Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

E MACKFELD GO

Limited

HQFFSGHLAEGER CO

Limited
BUCCKSSOKB TO

ED H0FFSGHLAE6ER CO

Kin and Bothol Streets

Strongest and Boat Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Wm 6 Irwin Co
ILlXITED

Wm Q Irwin President Manager
ClauB Sprockels First Vico President
W M Olflard Second Vico Ircsident
M H Whitney Jr Treauuror fc Becrotary
Goo J Kosa Auditot

sugaefaotoes
AKD

Commission Agants
AOBHTB OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Coiupy
Of San Franoisco Cal

CXC2LRS
Some men come hero to seloot a

ham a tea flavor a brand of olive oil
or something to eat that thoy are
very particular about

They should seloct thoir oigars
as carefully Here they may have
thoir choice from a big stock

We have cigars from thoso Havana
factories

Africana Book Co
Honry Clay Villar
Upmann Iutimidad

aud others

LEWIS CO
Telephone 240 Ill Fort Streot

JUNG UP Qii

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
tho front Tho fire took the

stables and tho rata but tbn fiuo car ¬

riages ond experienced drivora of
the Hotel Carriage Co nro again on
deok on the old staud corner of
Hotel aud llicharda streets and will
be on band as soon as their patrons
ring up 82

H52 U

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
HOUflHa AND ItOTS AND

LANDS FOB 8ALH

i i

i Ktf Parties wishing to dispose ol tnoll
Properties ore iinlwd to call on ui


